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now to supply the lumber market of following named delivered speeches : Col.
A. L. Morrison, Larltin G. Read, Col. A.
A Big Failure.
Pueblo and Denver.
J. Fountain, Major W. II. II. Llewellyn,
Philadelphia July 25. Surprise was
Rev. O. J. Moore, of the M. E. church, Judge L. S. Trimble,
Major M. A. Breeden,
occasioned in (justness circles here yesterAND MOULDINGS.
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easy payments.
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uaitimoro and lioston. The
Chicago,
members of the firm resident in this citv away with him the best wishes of this next meeting of the league will bo held in
are Geo. W. Wharton, Joseph W. Lewis, people. His family will continue their Santa F'e, on September 10.
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!
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WV. ?lis8' residence in Santa Fo for several months
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The Republican convention of Socorro
,
j
VU., 19 ItOflll'IlUM.
convened yesterday, 25th, in tho
Mr, rinio icumsey got home Xrom the county
court house, there being a good represenThe Verdict Unanimous.
this
npw
Purposes,
Fin! Oli WWslies fir
tation of nil sections except tho extreme
west.
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m
mi ma statements,
a tho very best remedy. Kvery bottle muu' "nwrvaiivB
Prominent among those present were
M.
N.
SANTA
FE,
of
side
Flat.
sold has given relief in every case. One thereforo when he applies the term
Ntore, West
Jose Baca, Hon. J. J.
man took six bottles, nnd was cured of "booming" in referring to south Santa Fe Hon. I.Juan
UEALEKS IN
S. Tiffany, J. W. Terry, Hon. W.
1838.
G. Ritch, J. S. Eddy, J. K. Whitmore,
Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Egg and all kinds of Frniti
was delighted etc.
allirms: "The best selllne medicine t something.
Excellent
resolutions
were passed
and Vosrotables.
have handled in my twenty years ex- - with the evidences of a lasting mining which
wo hope to present hereafter, and
m ntroiiUa tw tho
penence, is Electric Ulttors." Thousands lmnm
Also
all
orpotod
kinds
ol
Pruduee
Kansas City
for
nominated
bought and sold on Commission.
following gentlemen
the-iand Haniage always on baud.
testlu0.nv'. 80 lores and San Pedro, and he thinks it delegates:
Jose Baca, W. IS. Kelley,
will all redound to the welfare of Santa Dcmetrio Perez, W. G. Ritch, J. E.
Fe. In fact, he thinks tho cbd ta citv Whitmore, Jacinto Sanchez.
,.VT"VV'."."VU.'""
"?roBU.1",",e.,
or blood Only
50 cents a bottle enters
It being stated that Gov. Prince was in
upon a grand new era with the be
A. STAAB, at C. M. Creamer's drug store,
ginning of construction work on the Santa town he was requested to speak in the
Fo Southern's extension to the mines. park on the subject of statefesod in the
TWO NEW TRUSTS.
evoning. At 7 :30 p. m. a largo audience
assembled, representing both nationaliISlfOKTEKI AND JOKHKKS OP
Bed Quilts and Free Lunches Homered
ties, and tho governor mado an address
In New Tork,
showing the various advantages of statehood and answering the objections thereJSkw York-- ,
20.
Two
to. He also refetred to the scnool of
new
trusts
July
were announced
Ono is a bed
mines and the great Importance of pro
quilt trust, the two houses which octually
curing the best possibie location before
control the manufacture of comforters
ine Socorro band was presAugust
haviue pooled their interests. Tho
ent and added to the attractions of tho
of the quilts, it is said, will be advanced
meetiug.
Has opened! his rooms on Bridge Street, nas a full stork and will famish anr
aoout 2o per cent.
Saturday, July 27, 3 to 7 p.m.
nuns; required at reasonable rales.
JtF"Orders attended to Way or Mcht.-sjfother
The
is a free lunch trust. The
Stanton Font leadership Affairs.
Knickerbocker Bean company proposes
To the Kdltor of the New Mexican.
80CT.
Beau la Milltalre.
to supply all tho saloons iu the
Fout Stanton, N. M., July 23. In tho
city with
FISH.
the materials for lunches. The company
Soiled White, Sauce Piquant.
matter of settlement of affairs of DeLany
is absorbing many of the "route, of
tlOAST.
& Terrell by receiver I desire to
individuals who have been supplying the Kansas City Meet, au jus.
report
Loiu oi rom who. uressing, apple SAUrc. that all claims against said firm have been
saloons in thoir vicinity, and in cases
UOILKD.
where the small fry refuse to make way
rummer Csbbaro.
Corned Bed.
paid in full, principal and interest, w ith
XNTltKES.
for the big concern the latter threatens
out cost to the creditors, and receiver's
Brunswick
Stew.
Game
to supply the saloons at half the prices
KAI.AD.
report has been sent in.
now prevailing, and thus drive the inCold Slaw, Mayonalsc Sauoo.
All creditors who sent claims to Warren
dividual purveyors out of business.
veuktahi.es.
'1 hv liiC-- t
untl most Complete Stock of General Merclituiise
fe Fergusson, ot
my request, areherebv
Tomatoes.
Frencn Beans.
Spring Onions.
notified that Sir. Fergusson has agrted
nrowueo roiaioes.
The Bell Company on Ton,
carried In tlte entire Sontliwcst.
FUDD1NO.
with me to render no bill of charges to
CmcAoo, July 26. A final decision was
my creditors. 1 will be responsible for all
UKSSKRT.
rendered yesterday by Judge Blodgett in
Nurs.
charges.
the federal court in the long pending litiFABTRY.
I desire to thank you and all creditors
gation between Bell and Cushman tele- Mlace Pie.
Annls Pin.
Contractors for Federal Building
for your patience, forbearance and kindFe and
A. V. Coffee.
Cheese.
Green Tea.
?hone companies, the former having sued French
ness throughout this Worry and delay.
Above Dinner, 60ets.; with wine, 76cts.
for infringement of patent. A
WllA C, L UTON, Caterer. Youri truly, J . C. DkLaky, Post Trader.
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nates icr irauniUKaiivenistu.
ileal.-'Willi
uiiiiiukmnt
ttlilrll
iiiiiui'lTil,
t jr- niniiy what tio calk tlip "nfn-rai.j'lii aiion.
Mi .ai.nnu.ui.'ufniiu Intended f..r inihiinitiim
.,
l'mll!l'"1hirli
Miimiii.-iis well lhtistrato in
bv Hn ivri:.r,
mnt
hiii.
ii.iwii' Hii.l
il In'is imt fur tulili. ation
those lirii-- iotilcm'Cs : "Ntnv I lampshirr'
imt k an vHrni-.hum
r
mil
iiuuiii ik nmiirNKi'ii mi uit'j has twii
an
ri'prospntiittvft in
KiinM. i,ciii'i pri iuiiuiii; in iiumii''s Mini
South t 'ariiiina M'vi'ti. The prex.lcntiui
til? uil.lri'ssij'l to
rrmtniir
Ni'W
vntH of New llauipliirc in 1SS wast !M.-- i
In a nil that ot Smiii I'aroli.-tafcKlll'Tr.l
SlTOlill I'lHi iiiiiit-- r a tin'
was 7i'.7.iU.
V fixt I'll
U'hv shoulil Sontli t'lirolitia, with
.(;.:
In
is
Ihi'
Mi.xh'an
mut'sr
univ less votes at the noils, have seven eleelma
.;'
r in Ni'v
It - s.'nt re
r..: votes ami New
Hin! .rrnu-iu
ami has n
Hampshire only two?"
i) 'ii in
r
This is the mo-- t important ijiipstiun
und im
iifiiiiiK i!h
r s'.-- . in ml.' of flic inntliwest.
whieii tlie Kepnlilirun parly has I iai'ein
iiinl unless the present
tlie soiilli
C
t'V SU BSCKfBliKs.
;ives the eounlry ion h
Mr. II.
tina. M lias si Of
nf
Imik'i'
cirv iiieasiiies to
the eontiiiuanre
in i.iri
..:'.. 'i:v Mrkiimn, Hinl all suh- - his ineonalil prevent
v here is like'v to he mu
ni.! hi nun ..ramus i.iuix.
.i,eral.le irritnlii.il in those ureal western
n mini iv reliorl Ul.itr.s lite IC.ii.vMia
I, ..i.i
VI..L... .,t.
of
Inu'
wnere Hie until to vote is regarded as the
I"'
fundaiiieiit d p'i'ipiple of government.
excellence vrnven in mtlllmisof
We have been ciying for some remedy fur h Itfi superior
a century. It
pk lor mure than
"ItlHAY. .JU.Y
In- this inequality long enough. Let us have is UM.il b tlie I'nitedaipmrtcrof(Invcrnnient.
tlie i.rcat I'liivcmitieBas
.rpi.il i,v IliciUinlsnl
a remedy ; let os have a "policy" even, if
stmncesl. I'nrot. onil m.isl Ilciillliful. III.
hat v. Id lie.- enloic tlie t iv.l cinqnM ol tie
I'm e's ream l;i. k inn t'nwdcriloes not. cnntRin
Nkw Youk city rjntaiiiH it .rent in.Miy
Auiuiouis. i.ime. or Alum, snld only In Cans.
inaj.irity rule.
As the 1'ress has repeatedly pointed
millionaires, nit they seem to he a veiy
rmcE BAKixc, powdku co.
t. inpn
inico;..
out, the Ivepuhliran party represents the si wv.iiik
stituy lot.
ureiit moral and progressive forces of this
For Ui ks that are vain uml wajs that country. Its strength lies in the tow ns of
New England und on the broad, whole-somloiiiiult-te- e
are dark the f nioerntit- On
prairies of the westerirstntes.
of New Mexico is peculiar.
o
the oilier hand, the Democratic, party
strength, excepting that which comes
L.
Morrison
of Hon. A.
The
to it from the combination of the solid
am president of the Uepuhlii an league of south and a suppressed vote with the rum
power of the slums of two or ih ee great
New Mexico is an niluiiiaMc one,
astern cities. It matters little, therefore.
hat the
"principles'' of the
Shhe-ait from the Arctic to the itulf of lemociatic
party are ; they may he one
Mexico, and from the IVilic to the thing
ami something else
Atlantic: The weather in Santa Fo
Whereas, as Senator Morrill points out,
simply perfect.
lie propositions on which the Republican
I'.iity goes befure the country mo as folThev are true blue Americans up in low s :
Maine. On the lf.th mutant a law went
I. Its early work will be to equalize
into effect in that state w hich provides the revenue and expenditure.
Combines the juice of the Blue Fitrscf
that peddlers must be American oti.eiis civil It insists upon the reform of the
California, so laxative, and nutritious,
service, beguu under a Uepuhlii an
with tlie medicinal virtues of plants
ami must carry papers certifying to their administration.
known to be most beneficial to the
It, will insist upon the
o.
good moral character.
human s"tem, forming the ON LY PERstandard, and upon maintaining the use
The Keptiblicans of Socorro county on and circulation of both gold and silver FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
yesterday held a well attended and en- coinage.
4. It will heartily support protection of
LIVER AND BOWELS
KIDNEYS,
nominated
an
thusiastic convention and
home industries and home labor.
kSO TO
5. Itwilllavor the extension of the
exceptionally good ticket for delegates to
the constitutional convention. The good charters of national banks iu any safe and Cleanse iiie System Effectually,
proper way.
work goes bravely on.
to THAT
0. It proposes to Btarlipoutthewicked-nos- s
PURS BLOOD,
of polygamy wherever the I'nited
Thebk is nothing new under the sun.
REFRESHING SLEEP,
States government has the power.
A larne wooden doll has just been un7. It favors the reduction of letter
HEALTH and STRENGTH
earthed in a Roman sarcophagus. The postage to 1 cent per ounce.
follow. Every ona is using it
Naturally
k. it asserts that lawful citizenship is
and all an? delighted with it. Ask your
sarcophagus was built in the 5th century and must
he the panoply ainl'saleguar.I
before Christ, and the doll is supposed to of him who wears
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS.
it, and" should protect
only by the
be about 2.4J0 years old.
him, whether high or low, rich or poor,
in all of his civil rights at home ami
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
The thriving and urowin town of San abroad.
San Frahcisco, Cal
(,i
9. It intends to take care that no men
4otwt.t.. Kv.
New Yokk, N. Y.
Pedro, in the southern part of this county,
who
have
worn
federal
the
honorably
is being treated in an appropriate manner uniform
Many ImitHtp, None Kquul
shall ever be inmates of an almsNew Mexican. The article is house.
in
Id. It wili maintain the doctrine that
tin interesting one, containing facts, and
the United States are a nation, and that
is well Worth a careful perusal.
"in maintaining our natural rights and
honor all governments are alike to us,"
The Albuquerque Citizen thuslv
however greatly they may differ iu
upon the appointment of Mr. Jose power.
II. It, will cordially sustain all wise
Segura to be territorial librarian:
Gov. Prince has appointed as territorial and well directed efforts for the promotion WW
of
librarian lion. Jose Seitura, editor of the
temperance and morality.
12.
It will favor ocean mail service bv
Spanish paper at Santa l e. The cele.-tiotniMimntml nn a IHVITSI t'HX. etm; roi
American
is an excellent one.
ships.
II!. It will liberally support the buildJKALLEST, CHEAPEST, EASIEST TO
Taos county is the only county in the ing up of the navy to a standard of effi
iii wiir.: of Imitations, eontaininfr Poinwm
of
our
A ivny
worthy
isii nr IT. rleree a eoiie
country.
territory that has failed to make nomina- ciency
Jvlliell :il
L'U
M. It will favor education, state am
iiin, ui
'HIIIIf1
tl
Mii'in
tions for delegates to the constitutional national.
r:
SvCilly
lo. It will also favor the exclusion o . .'ill Ls i'l '"lU v. it iit litfUirUm:
The Republicans of that
convention.
Hut
:ir
t,
and
criminal
'K.vupution.
ti;;
pauper
will
well
immigrants.
to
do
go through the
county
I tie Republican
must continue to lvVi'.l'i'!e ' 'i'H 'v ;(rr a
2ftXX!J-- "
waking up process. The procession might be a parly ot ideas party
ami ot action.
...erit-i.i"
ni .'ijauvi,
if iO Bl..' I.
leave them away behind.
As soon as congress meets the question
of our national revenues should be taken
Tiik Republicans of Santa Fe county up and adjusted with a due regard to the
must uive the ticket nominated by their important interests of protection to native 3i31C!iin MeitdRi-Jjrci,iNila
his out ut the way, :":.,.iliS'.'
industry ana Jaoqr.
I o si
:
county convention a rousing vote on the our
:;OMioti
statesmen should at once direct their Kr.jijoust
Atc.fkw. a is ;
6t!t of August next. Santa Fe Republiattention to the fulfillment of the other :ul jicr::i:U,' ciivmih at
cans must eoine to the front on that day, promises enumerated above.
nre.
(i:'nniii iy
A stationary party is a retrograde
It will not do to say that there is no opparty. .eJ.'c'T.l nr.'i
nl
.inert
tlie
in"
li: Vlerc&a t'U .i
position. A rousing vote is what is needed
ffu restive ifvV.sin. In explanation
taoso
over n
n
The war in Hayti is Hearing its end. .n.ieoinl ti;wrif
and should be eiven.
, iiriery ;:' cl: cn;cs, ,t mny truthlullv
i. nt neverf lieiess, uen. l.egitimo asserts
t!n!v
uiion tho Bystein is .'i.l .u
a
!':! r tisaim emv.pintf tlivir sum
Ma. Hicwi.'.iir
secretary of the that Gen. Hippolyte has been circulating y,i,
NiiJ by dmm;!MD, tor
ii;!)!'i';e;
:, e i..
i:.
Indian ttights association, is busily en- slanders about. Tlie latest word
'. yIl',1.
iiiiiiel.ii.Tiiri'd nt tho Cbeailivl
brought rjji-:
au.i-a("ild's
!)iruNSaiiir
t
in
ministersthroiuli-ougaged
getting L'.t,0JJ
from Iluyti is to the effect that the report i;: ;.iT.iii. .. So. s3 Wain
i
Uutfuio,
the country to oiler up simultaneous that ren. Legitime had to enlist the servprayer meetiigs lor the cause f civilserv-ic- e ices of female troops was a lie. Neverrci..r:ii. Mr. Welsh is rather late in theless, should the war
continue, both
c
ids plan, lie should have
the !..
Hippolyte and Legitime may have to rake
Hofl' rpit by the manii'ii(!:n'
!(,-ub .' bile the Cleveland female warriors together for a fight. The
era
ztr, Shkc' tjisiar; ;
ciryi.
S'cisiertV) fur n.
l.a
,..: ' .i a t.oinUtration was in population down there ought to ho pretty
in tins notss
Catarrh
whicn Uiey cannot eurc.
well played out.
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BAIN WAGON'IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan and
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Factory Established at Kenosha, Wis,, 1852.
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For Sale by E. 0. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe, N.
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and
w ir.i for
ihe a Ian 'ement and
!e:iei.:s of i he entire territory is
matpri
teliiug in the right direction. Subscriptlons are coming m. ami Hie paper is
luci iiiutiillv the Niow
stronger than ever
Mexican is doing a tremendous amount
of good, solid, hard and successful work
for the Republican party, and iu that
direction its work is telling, (iood
enough.
S

.

g..od, solid

!

All progressive and patriotic citizens
should turn out and vote for delegates to
the constitutional convention on August
ti next.
The more of a vote the better.
So fur the candidates put into the field by
the Republicans all over the territory are
most excellent selections and should receive a full and heavy vote. By all means,
and for the sake of the progress ami advancement of New Mexico, the vote should
b a heavy one.

ur
op OATAiiKtH.-njxnvvons
of ht
Lirirl'ictui, obetruetton

'i'

October 15,
Commencing
l.ssfs, the W abash Roi in, in connection
with the Cnioii 1'acilic railway, Kansas
division, will run new and elegant Bullet
i'lillnian cars daily between Cheyenne
Denjer and St. Louis, via Kansas City
without change of cars. This makes the
shortest route between those points from
Mil miles.
Only onechangoof cars
between Cheyenne, Denver and Cim in
all points south, ChiLouisville
and
uati,
cago, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Buffalo
Rochester, Albany, New York, Boston
and points east, Indianapolis, Akron
Columbus, I'ittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore. vVasliingtonjind all iiiiddleand seaboard states points. This makes the
shortest, fastest and most complete routa
in all respects between the west and the
east. The I'lillinaiis are fresh from the
shop and are of the most elegant and
modern design. All connections at St
Louis are made in the ( nion depot
The official schedqle will be publisjie.
C. M. H.ufcsoN,
later.
Commercial Alton). Denver, Co.o
Monday,

I

WE OFFER YOU WEALTH
By living you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For $1.00. The Kansas City
Weekly Jourualasixty-fourcolumpaper,
complete in every feature necessary to
make it
can he had for M.00
per year. Those w ho have received liiis
valuable paper during the campaign' need
To all others we' say, try
no introduction.
it. Hand your subscriptions to the
of this paper and he will forward
same to us. Journal Co., Kansas City,

Hon. YV. W. Gkifkin, chairman of the
Republican central committee, has received the following from a prominent
and observing citizen of Las Vegas:
"Las Vkqab, N. M. July 25, 18S0.
Dear Sir : It is currently reported here
that the Democrats are lying in ambush
and at the last moment will put a full
ticket in the field for the constitutional
We know that such nre Mo.
convention.
their intentions here, and it is believed
Job rriiitlng- the same thing is intended in other counMerchants and others are hereby reties. If our friends are not wide awake
it may be bad for us in some of the coun- minded that the New Mexican is prepared to do their printing on short notice
ties."
Mr. Griffin is of the opinion that there and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
is considerable foundation in this report printing now going out of town could
mid that it behooves Republicans to look come to the New Mexican office, There
out and watch all corners carefully. is no better excuse for sending out of
town for printing than there isfor sending
There is some talk of placing u
for groceries or clothing. Our merfield
in
away
in
this
the
independent ticket
chants should consider these things. The
county. No Republican should oi ought
to countenance such a move or take sny New Mexican is acknowledged the lendof this section. The patronage
part in it. The regular tickets, regularly ing paper
nominated by the Republican county of the people will enable ns to keep it so.
conventions, should receive the full and
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of
strong support of all Republicans in this material and machinery when vou want
fiae job printing or blank book work.
county and throughout the territory.
n

first-clas- s,

esiiw tiisoharnes fallinir from tlu Ikhi
hn .hroat, anmotlmcs profuse, vntery
,r.d ii':i'i,',
it olhoi's, thick, tonaoir.ng, .Tueoufi
tho cj hi nn
:';?!'i - - M,:v'.j and puhi-i' iii pi
rlntrlnqr ill ii'
writery: there
r.-
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"RATON,

CIIAS. O. HAMPTON,
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery
OFFICB

OVER FKANH'8

STOKE.

HARDWARE

Specialties: Chancery Causes, Couveyauclng
iiua commercial Aiijiistmems.
, MfiW !IKX.
SANTA FE,
CHAN. F. EASLKV,
Late Kegistcr Santa Fo Land OIKcel
Land Attorney and Agent. Special attention to
buHiuess befofo the U, 8. Laud Ollices at Santa
Fe and Lax Graces. Ollice iu tlie First National
Bank building, Santa Fe, N. M.
Clldersleeve & Preston,

LAWYERS,

Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, Kew Mexico.
GEO. V. KNAEHEL,
Ollice in the Sena liuilding, Falace Avcuuo.
(.'oileetions aucl Searching Titles a specialty.
EDWAKD L BAltlXKTT,
Ollice over
Lawver, Santa Fe. Now Mexico.
Second National Bank.
HK.NRV I.. WAI.DO.
Attorney at Law. Will nractice lu the several
courts oi tho territory. Prompt attention given
to an business intrusted to nis eare
T. F. CONWAY.

0. 0. POSKY.

W.

A.

Uodicsl Asww.latlon,
Wo. 663 Mala Street. BUFFALO. fT.V,

l)lnpnnrj

CONWAY, POSEY Jt HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Proumi attention given to all
business intrusted to our cave. Practice in ail
the courts ol" Ihe territory.
E. A. FIHIKE,
P. O. Box
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
"K," Santa Fe, N. M., practices iu supreme and
all district courts ot New Mexico. Special at
tention given to mining and Spanish aud Mex
ican land grant litigation.
T. B. CATRON.

F. W. CLANCY.

1. II. KNAKHK1

CATKON. KNAE11EI. & CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors iu Chancery,
Practice in all the
aauia Fe, New Mexico.
courts in the Territory. One oi the firm will be
at all times In Santa Fe.
W. li. SLOAN,
Lawver, Notary

Public

and

United

DENTAL SURGEONS.

REAL

ESTATE AGENTS

Tux Hirirt

f nncer and

Blood Diseases,
fcricirig Co., Drawers, Atlanta, Ca.

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
:
:
:

SAN FltANCISUO STREET,

:

MEXICO

;

SANTA KK, N.

HI

h
u

hia1rd!w1arTe

MEATS

Trices Lowest.
Quality Best.
Choicest Cute Always on Iland.
FRISCO STREET,
SANTA FE, N.

.

M

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

SOL. SPIEGELBERG
The old reliable merchant of Sauta
Fe, has added largely to
hli dock of

The City

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.

FURNISHING GOODS
And those In need of any article
in his line would tlu well
to call uu lilm

J. U VAN ARSDKLL.

VAN ARSDELL & CO.

Feed, Sale

Livery,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

STREET.

ON SAN FRANCISCO

arket

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

GENTS'

FISCHER BREWING CO.
MANUFACTURERS

OF

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
and the

Finest Mineral Waters.

EXCHANGE STABLE.
&.gents for Columbus Buggy Co
HAlif iA'tllit IU. M.

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOL. LOWITZKI,

IKON AND BRASS CABTINOS, ORE, COAL AND LU9IBEK CARS, SUA
PULLEYS, GRATE BARS, BABBIT METAL, COLUMNS
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.

DEALRK IN

Merchandise

REPAIRS

MILL

MACHINERY

'

FT-IN-

SPECIALTY?

A

New Mexico.

JULIUS H. GERDES,
I

FREE In any

part of the eltj.

Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N, M.
1(5, 1887
Patented Aug.
Jl'NE 20,

AND

Albuauerque,

and llarci.s.

All Oooda DIUVRKED

MINING

ON

Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran,
Bain Wagrons, Buggies

IEEE IE

HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
San Francisco Street

-

-- .

Santa Fa.

N. M

188S.

Dr. Owen's
Galvanic Body
ueicanu ausnnnfinrv
!taro guaranteed to
Retire the lollowine
nainelviaii

WILLIAM WHITE,

Deputy Burvoyor and U. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
Information relative to Spanish and Mexican
laud grants. Ollices in Klrschner Block, second
Boor, Santa Fe, N. M.
U.

UEAI.KR IN

FOR

0)

IMPBOVED

H.

ff$j& Points,

Com.

taxuovv AwX

l umbago,

0vi,v

fc'C.

N

Mapping
Surveying
IN ALL HHANCHE9.
E. L. SNOWDEN,
U.
Survevor,

Civil Engineer and
fers his professional
Mexico.
Ollice at
Lower san Francisco

ofB. Deputy
services anywhere in New
Dr. L'Englc's residence,
street, Santa Fe.

J. W. OLINGER,

Pend fur Took on

Groceries and Provisions.

Commissioner.

Stales

UNDERTAKERS.

I sm satisfied that Cancer Is hereditary In my fan.
liy. My father died of It, a Pinter of my mother diec
of It, and my own nistcr died of It.
iy feellngi
mny bo imagined, then, when tho horrllilo diaea-- c
nuilc iiMiiipcariuicevn my sale. It was amolixuin
fanrer, raliiiK inwardly in snchftway that It ccun
Numerous remedies were nsca tni
ni lio cit out.
it. but I'iO Oaticfr grew steadily worxe, until It rem
ed that I w; s dooricd to follow the oihcm o' tli
which, from Ihe Krst
family. I t iolc Swift's
d oat tho pr ison, crd continued If? nff
I'ny, f
until I lu;d ta':cn several buttles, when I found my
self wit. I k: owf'RtS. S. H. cured me.
Win&iun, ;;. C, r,ev. ii, '88.
ilns. ti. II. isoi.

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

HAWKINS.

DBHTIST.

World's)

THE SANTA FE BAKERY

TO
ARTHUR BISCHOFF

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

1'., writes: "Some ton yours aim
untold mrnny from ohronio nusni
mit.inli. My family phyfi.-in- n
D. W. MANLEY,
gave me up as
.iicurutjle, nr.d snid I must die. My caso was
such a had one, that every day, towards sunset, my voinf would b"onmo so honrso I could
barely sneak above awliiipor. In the niornlny
Over C. M. Creamer's Hrng Store.
my coiiKhinji mid clcnrinif of my throat would
- 9 tola, to 4
niniost rsirnnttle me. liy tho usoof Dr. Sagv't OFFICE HOURS,
CiWarrti Itomody, in three months, I was a well
euro
and
tlio
has
been
man,
permanent."
AJSD

troin eatnrrli for three years. At times I could
hardly lireathe, and was constantly hawking
ptiittinir, and tor the last, eight months
eo'ild ;ot lirciitlifi through tlie noBtrils. I
thoinrht no) hintr could bo done for me. i.ucl:-UI was; ndvlsed to
try Dr. Cairo's Caturrh
Hem-Mlyuna I am now a well iriBn. I believe
It to I)'; tho only suro remedy for catarrh now
innnufaetured, and one has only to (five it a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."
A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving val-iiis ns to clotiilnir, diet, and other
matters of importance, will ho mailed, postpaid to any address, on receipt of a two-ceAddress,
postage stamp.

BI

O--

PEOFESSIONAL CAEDS.

lil'ii- n,
S'lll'ercil

Rinl

SANTA FE, N.

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

.litoiiy front Catarrh."
W. Uaitsnfr, tho fnmons mesmerist,
A".

"Coiiataiusy Hawking and Spitting."
Thomas J. HrsniNO, Ksq., MO) Pine Street.
St. Louis, Mo., writes: "I was a irrpat sufferer

South Side of Plaza,

For full particulars apply to

"iintold

TV-.r- .

if

i

A SPECIALTY.

Ben lug Machine Repairing and all kinds nf Sewing Machine Supplies.
A line line of Spectacles ami ltlye i.lasses.
rimtographlc YleH s of Santa Fe and vicinity

&

I;?,ciIiik or eo.ijrlilnn to eleui
Hit, iii.i!.ii'
Dealer iu REAL ESTATE and MINES.
'...'j tin- - 'i' expettiii'iilbn :t oilenolvn matter.
buying,
Special attention given to examining,
jjiv'.U-.'itvii'i Hciilm from uieers; tho voiet selling
or capitalizing mines or Corporations in
:h,v. ::(' mid tins n "nasni twwig"' ttv New Mexico, Arizona aud Old Mexico.
Have
s jltiiisi e: smeli mul tnsle nre im-.- :
L'. ."'t:i
Large Ranches aud Uanges, with aud withof iizziness, with good
i.ii. il .ere io a eensntion
for sale.
out
stock,
a liiickins ronitli una ?en-flr-- d
lieiu'ensiiin,
Sauta Fe, New Mexico, P. O. Box 185.
.
it ly a few of tni nbovp-nniii'.'- d
iMnli",-to ba prewnr n
1'HYSICIANS.
wniptu ns tiro liix.'v
:;!"-,.- i
Tli.mwinili of discs nnnnnllj
.'fwi?.
11. SLOAN, AI.
.,
HMUhe9tiiir hull' of tlie abovo AymoioPK.
J.
:nlt In eonstiint'tlon, unit end in the (aavci,
Physician and Surokon.
N'o diseaso is sn common, more deceptive mid
aHnjr'Tonti, or lc3 nndoiBtood by phjHir-lansK. II. LONOWII.L, M. !.,
liy its uiiid, soothiDK, mid healiiiK properties
Dr. SWs Citnirli Itemed)- - on res the wmw Has moved to the east end ol Palace avenue,
Komnlo
Martiuei' house, formerly octo
tho
ns a n (tatnrrlt,
tlie
In
olt
Head," cupied by Col. Barnes.
Leave orders at Creamer s
'iovy.a, mid C'aiarrhal Uendaclic.
drug store.
:fijM l.y dnijo'ists cverywliwus
0) cents.
'

WATCH REPAIRING

Warranty Deeds Given.

i

r:

Slannfactnrer of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

S. F. railroad and the 1)., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should bny 100 acres
or more of land.

Tho A., T.

ftlew Mexico.

Hills

Foot

tlie

this property, and other roads

n

1

near

For the irricratinn of the prairies and valleys between Raton anil Spatter
one hundred miles of lar'e irrifratinff canals have been jmrlt, or
are in course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land.
These lands with perpetual water rights will bo sold cheap anil on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
Bale, consisting mainly of airricultural lauds.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, irain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and iu abundance.

com-Dieu-

h-

Santa Fe,

J. R. HUDSON,

FOR SALE.

Manu-factur-

i

H

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

y

Ll

f

.

Practical Embalmer.
""'l tirsftlce

El

in anv tmrtnf territory.

Goletin

Popular!

A Spanish Weekly

published
Paper
N..M.
at Sauta Fe,

L

SPANISH

PAPER

.

OF'tHE

TERBITOHY.

SCB9CBIPTION BATES:
. 3inoa.,I
On Year, 9. 6 Mo.,

OutLeblliiv.Costiv.
m Pney Diseases,
Deis, Rid- Nervousness,
sexual izriaiisiiuu,wusiiutt;
Diseases caused from indis
cretions In Tonth or Married Lite. In factall
diseases poi tulninir to the womb or genital organs ot male or female. Sent to responsible
parties on 30 days trial . Electric insoles 81.00
Bend tic postage for free illustrated pamihlet,
which will be entyon in plain sealed envelops.
OWES ULECIBIO BELT A APPLIANCE CO.
Mention
l
BOB Kortb Broadway,
this paper. S
St. Louis, Mo.

Rupture.
Electric

Belt

Q
T
T U IuLtT.-kRLJ,
II

TP

ELKCI110.

"e"a wlth
5 per rent. Write for
y"r orlcr an(i "ftvoprice
lint. Order your
l" "'""trated catalogue and West-etc., from tholargeut
stock in the
at Eastern prices.
81,(1

Denver,

COMBINED.
DB. ISRAEL'S

II

THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,
I6th and California,
Colo.

mil Truss'

H10 TltUSS with Dr. Owen's
Eleotrio
Belt AuacbmenL Thia truss
With ease and r.omfnrt. rl hn
ean be made mild or strong-- . This la the onlv
combined electric truss and belt ever made, ft
win cure rupture in uu to bo days. For full description ef Dr. Owon'a Eleetro Galvanic BelU,
epinal Appliances, Trusses and Insole) send
lor Iree illustrated pnmnhlet which will ba
aentjoii In sealed envelope. Sold only by tha
0B JitKCIiUC BII.T A iWhlkuCi CO.
fi?"on i
308 iortlJ Broadway,

I

Kf.
DRY GOOD S, CLOAKS,

New Feed and Livery Stable!
OLD HERLOW STAND.

BUGGIES,

SADDLE AND BUGGY HORSES for

hire on Reasonable Terms.

Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought and Sold
Special attention to outfitting; Travelers. Leave depot calls for hack, or ib.r
(age atth.Offlr nr telephone from Creamer's drag store.

OL. LOWITZKI & SON,

jiiiii
BAR

AND

II

U

MUIiTUM IX PAKVO.

IMnuutaiu TImc.l

A I'ncnmatlc Tube.

vn'Tii.scisrni'KK.v & santafk.
VV
KASI' lllllfSK

No.

lv
x :.")

l

a

r junction

ri:W

Lamy

Cigars

I,ns Vegan

.

Las Vegas
Lamy

Tables.

Pool

anil

Santa

;llp
;'.

)

li:,'0
1:00

pm

im

J :nr am
pm
WKST "koi:xi').
am
l:4i pm
6:0.ri
7:.i0 am
pm
ar 10:a) am
9:3,.j pm
9:10
dp
jilp
ar ll:-'- ft ninar 10:10 pm

Raton
Raton

f Ine Billiard

ar

am
nm
am

nr
:ar ,'i:;V)
flp
dp 4
ar
;!.,(
anVll
dp n:uo) am
S:i.'i

Ke.

saiiLu I'c.

&

L'2:W urn
r.;;o am
'l;.;.0 pm

inn
11m

WllllftCO

Santa

pm
pm

im;

AllilUjllorqne
Lsmy

lioioe Wines, Liquors

-.

4.

Kil'nso T.

HALL

BILLIARD

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

Ke.
Ko.

.V
"pinal tube" to connect Dover with
Oaluis, over the English channel, is heinj.;
discussed In '',ngland. Tho plan is to
suspend two tubes of about a yard each in
diameter, by means of steel cables, across
the channel, forty yards above I lie level of
the sea. The steel cables will be fixed to
pillar: at distances 01 about sun yards, and
in each tube a litlle railway w ill run will)
liczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tort urea.
cars capable, of carrying lot) pounds in
llie simple application oi "Suavnu's
No parcel of greater weight tbnn
weiidit.
without any internal medi
this w id be takpn, and the cost, is esti- Ointment,"
will euro any case of Tetter, Salt
mated nt the modest figure oi $ ",00U,(KM. cine,
Hheiim, Jtmgwonn, riles, JtWi, Sores,
Pimples, Eczema all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Callrornla
irruptions, no matter now oosuiuun or
The only guaranteed cure for catrrrh long
standing. It is potent, ed'ective, and
cold in the head, hav fever, rose cold costs out a intie.
catarrhal deafness and sore eyes. Restore

pm
1
am
pm
Lamy
Kmy mid reed Stable In connection
dp 11:110
y:so pm the souse of the taste and
12:01 pm
rear of Hotel, mi Water street.
Wallace
unpleasant
11:10 pm
1:20 am
Albuquerque . .
1:10 am lireiitli,
I'.asy
A Si P Junction
resulting Irom catarrn.
l::i uui
6:00
Follow cirections
pnt and pleasant for use.
au Marclul
12:a0
pm and a cure is warranted, by all druggists.
El Paso
8AMTA FE HOOTHEItN AND DENVEH & KIO Send for circular to Abietine Medical com(.ItAMHC RAILWAY COS:
pany, Oroville, Cal. fcix months treatScenic Ucmte of the West mid Shortest Hue to ment for $1 ; sent by mail $1.10. For sale
Colo.
anil
Colorado
Umver,
I'ueblo,
Springs
by C, M. Creamer.
Santa Kk, K. M. , May 0, lhK9.
I'UACTICAL
(Mall and Express No. 1! dully except Sunday.
1
Mail aixUixprcss No. daily except Sujid ay.
Sierra Cattle Diseaae.
7T;0 am Lv
Ar 7:l.i timi!...s"antaKe,N.M....i
A number of cattle have been found
i':w atu
pmj
2:4.i nm!
Serviletla ..1,12:35 Im
dead about, the raiijje in this part of the
ISM pm
1J:I0 pm
..Anlonito, Culo .
HI !M0 Iim
10:40 am II
Alamosa
Tho cattle men are feeling uncountry,
8:40
La Veta
7:40 am
pin
easy and have had several port-morteand dealer In
'J'A't pin
6:10 am B
Cueliara Jc
examinations made to try and learn w hat
li:::o Iim
4:10 am
I'ueblo
1!:J0 am ..Colorado Kprlngs.. -- :00 am
the disease, if it bo a diseaso, is; but so
&:30 am
.Monuments, Headstones, Etc. Lv 11:50'JO pm
Denver
far they have learned nothing. Cattlo,
9:
jim Kansas City, Mo. l!dd 7:00 am
.. 0:1.') pin
.. .St. Louis.
9:00 umj
generally, seem healthy and in good conIt will be worth your while tn cull and get Ar 4:26"
Sierra Advocate.
x:80 am Lv dition.
pm.M d.Duuver, Coin
uy prices uerore goiug eisewnere.
am Ar
Lv 10:!W pm
.Chicaso, 111. 2d
am
Lv
Colo
llano
am ....Pueblo,
Advice to Mothers.
J. W. OLINCER.
Santa Fe, N. M Ar"T:4j
4:4o am Lv
Snllda
9:40 nm!
riimta

llp
ur
In

ii:10
10;1U,
W::t.i

:2f

amidp

J. T. FORSHA, Prop

J. W. OLSMGER,

UNDERTAKER

Mrs. Winslow 's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children nre cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes as "b-.ta button."
ft is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
mation relative to through freight and ticket relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
rates will be cheerfully given and through tick is the best known remedy for diarrhea,
ets sold. Through Pullman sleepers between whether
arising from teetning or other
Pneb 0. Leailville anil Ogilcn. Passengers tor
cents 'a bottle.
Ilenver take new broad gauge Pullman sleeii- - causes. Twenty-fiv- e
m
7:;0 am Ar
Lv 6:I10
LoaiiyiJle.
12:40 amTv
am
,. i'ueblo, Colo.
Ar
4:4r, am
sulldn
9:40 pm
6:00 pm
10:00
am
Grand Jc
7:15 pm Salt Lake City, Utah 7 :40 am
9:b' am Ar
. ..ogilcn
Lf &:I0 pm
2:4,j pm Lv
Ar 5::i0 am 2d day Oirden. .
Lv 3:00 pm Sau Francisco, :?d dayj 7:4j pm Ar
(ieniTRl freight and ticket otliee under tho
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, Vf hero all infor-

500
n7

BIchan's

'

HEALTH.

l.i Itlchnn'a Golden Balaam
Curia

No'.

1

chancres, lira, and
at.ves;
Sores cn tho Lc9 and Body; Sore Ears,

Kyea, Noso, etc., Copper-colore- d
liiotchcs,
Kyululitin Catarrh, diseased Scalp, and all
primary lorms of tho disease known M
Syphilis.
Price, f 5 00 per Bottle,

Indian's

l.o

.

Golden Balsam Xo.il

Cures Tertiary, MercurialSypliilltic Rheumatism, 1'ains in tho Hones, Painiln the
Head, back o( tho Nock, Ulcerated Soro
Throat, Syphilitic Hash, tumps and contracted C'or.ls, Stiffness of the Limbs, and
eradicates oil diseaso from the system,
whether caused by indiscretions or abuse
,f Mercury, Icavlnff tho blwd pure and
healthy. oprlce 5 00 per Pottle

!, ltichou's Golden Sunnlsh Antifor tho cure

dote

of Gonorrhoea,

Olect

Irritation Oravcl, and all Urinary or Uenl.
til disarrangements.
Price 9'i SO per

Bottle.
InGonorrhoea,
jection, Gleet,
Inflammatory
Strictures,&c. Price
SI M) per Bottle.
Le Richau's Golden Ointment
lor tho effective hoalinifof Syphilitic Sores,
and eruptions. Price $1 00
Box.
Lo Indian's Golden I'llper
s .N'ervo
j'.nd Brain
Golden
If Klchan'a
for severe casesSpanish
of

Price !l 00 per Box.
Tonic nnd Norvlue,

iwnt everywhere, C. O. I)., securely packed
per express.

c. r. nicnAUDs & co.

,

.

4'.!9

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsiaf
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

Agents,

EVSedical Aid

nuili-o-

Sn,s

consuMcJ ny mull, ur at the offlec, free ot charge.

Skillful Treatment Guaranteed.
Hoard and apartments furnished to those who
desire personal cn'C Send 1". O. stamp tor circulars, etc. Addreta letters.
Dr. Ward Offlec, 110 N. !tta Street, St. I.ouls, Mo.
OrHeliable,

Bet

that mry pslr Is sUoiptd
a r eaan.

Tba Bukt

'Korrsot Snap."
-- our-

IT CONFORMS TO SHAPE OF FOOT.
freedom from
If you want perfection in fit, with
and
always wear
discomfort youItwill
Soros &all
is acknowledged
Shoe.
Packard
the txtt wfannq ana mow ttylith
at the mort nmjorltiUe,
n.nAn.Ana hu mn,l In Ih wnrln.
Don't spoil your feet by wearing cheap shoes,
The Burt & Packard 8hoe costs no more thanany
armroarh ttiflWluM.
ihrilitMBhnM thmali
nant
All stvies in Itahcl made, Iland welt, and Bnrtwelt;
also Bors' and Votrrns'. If not sold by your dealer leoa
to
.
his name and your address
, isuccessors to Port Pariard)
Packard & F leld, Brockton, Mass. eoWby

J. a. SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.
SUBSCRIBE FOR

T
H
a E

N

Fearless, freo, consistent
in its editorial opinions, hamper
ed by no
tie.

s

E

W

O

co
2.

3

N T
T
A
F the

frB
12

E

i?
g.

S'

c

Specially
devoted to the
growing interests of
rich and promising
coming state of New Mexico

3 sr

c

N

EVEEYBODY "WANTS IT.

'

oner liio

re not warranted
a a it Isiiom
lble to make a remedy. Price,
25c la,

SOLD EVEJBYWILEIIE.

X

1111

Tn

Lar-1

a

e

a,-

I

OaliHtco
ty'
adjoining the Cpll.
;t minds,
went nrdepi.t; choice anil cheap.
i

by

FE, N. M

Bank

Bible-give-

lly-lea-

.

FREE

JOHN B. ALLAN,
Real Estate Dealer,
SANTA

Dry Concentrator.

Manufactory
AND BINDERY.

!

All kiiuls of Klank ISooks useil by Mt'rcliants,
Hanks, Comity Officials, Mining: and Kailroad
companies inatlo to or:l r IJIanks of all kinds
ruled and printed fo order. .Music- and Magazines
neatly and substantial; v bound. The best of
materials used; juices moderate and vork
warranted. All orders by mail receive prompt

WELTMER

-

lews Depot!

attention.

as

Old

Books

and Music

Rebound,

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO

Book publishing

CTOIHIILT

HID

SALE

LIVERY,

FEED

STABLES

FINE HOItSFfl, C.UtKIAOKS, I'lfAKTOXS, HOG CAUTS, III GO IE AND
SADIILK UOKSKS 'OK MIKi;. ALSO iiUltltOS.

Omnibus and Carriages to all trains.

fair-size- d

U

SANTA FK. N. M.

TH

XICAN

peach-grow-

--

TO

And

-,

ESTABLISHED
IN
-

18G2.

j

oldest, best,
most reliable and
strongest paper in Jsew
Mexico. Publishes Associated
Press dispatches, territorial news, the
supreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted by the
late llSth legislative

ST. LOUIS,

.

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
Points East.

:!,(.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

California

:-

-:

BEST :: ADVERTISING

:-

MEDIUM

-:

Trie
Xevv Mexi-

can

Printing Com-

pany is fully prepared to
do till kinds of legal and commercial work at'tbe lowest rales and
to the satisfaction of patrons.
Six new steam presses
aro kept constantly in

TippiCM

DISCOVBBIBSI

i"j

,

A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
Com-

plete, lirst-clabindjry
with the
Ruling and binding: of
bank, railroad, record, and all descriptions of blank w ork. Thorough
workmanship and best of
material kept coss

FRISCO LINE!

nstantly lu

I

-

iuwivi al

view.

J

Ij

I

h

JAS. LEFFEL

that will

y

California

Onpen-lieime-

.

R

--

WATl

ol

'fll''Tr"r"

MED-Co-

SANTA FL.N.M.

o j.i.sll,.

i Kl

The above and other Property SHOWN

Mexican Printing Company,
WW!

THE OLD RELIABLE

.rJcHopiByiNKS.

a itc.
rT;i,I.

I'.ttloM Ina

rr.hesa

.

NT.T.OI'IS.MO.
Rpecbl attention
flCCipC
lir
?lvcn toall diseases or tumbles in
female, married or hinjrle, hrounlit about by
abuses, excesses or improprieties.
THE OLD DOCTOR.

j

acres near tin; Itninoiin iuiliuii ScIhmi
aud liniverv.ity.
sso acres
ii,lj,,iiiin Knaebcl' liiiiliiinj; oi
the Height,,.
17 acre a, IJ 'lining; I'iim i is it v riiiiml..
II acres ;i blocks
ont!i of ( iipiti.l Imiluin,
on (jiuspur Ortl a i

CHICAGO,

ass

rmi

yet

nre as nearly
fallible, but lhy

Kllraln'a Gifts.
A large family bible and a
cane have been received by Mrs. Kilruin
as a gift to the defeated pugilist. The
The fll.OltK DRY OUK CONCENTRAcane was from Col. A. Andrews, of San
r
Francisco. Tho
is supposed TOR will concentrate from fifteen tu
to be a clergyman, as many texts are twenty-fiv- e
tons of galena ore per day;
f,
mnrked on the
"To lead you to a and of light Ntilphureta from seven to
better life."
fifteen tons. For pnrtlcalara address
la Life Worth Living?
Room 17, Phelan Building,
Not if you go through the w orld a dyspepSan Francisco Cal.
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a positive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency and constipation.
Guaranteed and sold hv A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
Ilere'a Wisdom.
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
The faults of your husbnndor your wife
are insupportable only so long as vou in
sist on eorrectiifg them. Yon should put
up with them just as you put up with the
odor of your clog, because you aro fond of
him.
d

in:,'

it

Dlar-rlia-

.

Private

re no "marrnnttd to cure" all clnase
dUcin.es, but
audi as result
from a disorderedonly
liver, via i

of

.Hun

up.-"-

lllffQPlilQi

THE SHORT LINE

Kansome street, Corner clay,
Sin Francisco, Cal.
CIHCI.LAH HAILED i'RKE.

&

Intelligent Readers will notice that
wm. b
-a
spa

There was a terrible epidemic of dysentery and bloody flux in 1'ope County, 111., MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
last summer. As many as five deaths occurred in one day. Messis. Walter
Brothers, of Waltcrsburg, sold over o'HO Fresh Cumllea a Hpnclulty. Fine C'fgrare,
bottles of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Kemedy during this epidemic
and say they never heard of its
ers from Cuehura. All trains now go over Veta
and C'nicanclie passes In daylight, norths se
failing in any case when the directions
cured by telegraph, chas. Johnson. On. Supt.
Washington's lloast.
were followed.
It was tho only medicine
Washington claims to have the hand used that did cure the worst cases. Many
CLOSING OF MAILS.
somest equipages drawn by tho best persons were cured by it after tho doctors
KASTERN MAILS CLOSE.
Kvery tlcflcrlptlon of Hook and
fi p. m. for east of La Juuta ouly.
had given them up. "Twenty-fiv- o
and 50
horses in the United States.
Pamphlet work promptly and
7:30 p. m. for local anil east.
cents
bottles
C.
for
M.
sale
Creamer.
by
Kstimat?
7 a. ui. ior Pueblo, Denver anil east.
neatly executed
WKHTUK.N
MAILS CLOSE.
n
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
famished on application
if
A Speck in Sight.
7:30 p. m.
you hare mannscrlpt write to
Remedy,
The
black
which
spot
apNew
Santa
to
recently
the
Fe,
Mexico,
This medicine can always be depended
FEATERNAL 0RDEES.
upon, not only in the milder forma of peared on the sun is 24,000 miles wide.
All
also
for
summer complaint, hut
things considered, that is a very
malignant
MONTKZCMA, LODGE, No. 1, A. V. & A. dysentery and cholera infantum.
NEW MEXICAN FRDfTING CO
The
spot.
M. Meets on the first Mommy of each month,
of
lives
and
P. Ensley, W. M.; Honrv M. Davis. Secretary,
many persons,
especially
SANTA
FK CHAPTER, No. 1, K. A. children, nre saved by it each year. It is
NOTICE
Masons, Meets on tho. second Monday of each
mouth. W. 8. liarroun, H. P.; Henry M. JJavis, pleasant, safe and reliable, l'or sale by Or the Establishment and
M.
Opening ot the
C.
Creamer.
secretary.
Colfux Land District in the TerriSo. 1,
SANTA
FE COMMANDEKY,
on
meets
New
lourtn
the
Mexico.
Knights Templar,
Kouilay
tory of
A Valuable C rop.
of each mouth. E. L. Bartlett, E. C; P. II. Kuhn,
Recorder.
Gov. Biggs, of Delaware, tho country's
)
S. Land Office,
U.
SANTA FK LODGK OF PJKKFKfJTION,
Santa Fe, N. M., July 13, 1889. f
I)
of the Delaware and
U. , I.I.I. A...wm
Un,a A,, Hialltlnl largest
Notice is hereby given that by an act
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
CKNTENNIAL KNCAMPM ENT, I. O. O. F. Maryland peninsula, said of the peach of congress approved December i8, 1888,
Meets sceouii aud fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost, crop as he passed through the city reit is directed that all that portion of the
C. P.; P. If. Kuhn, Scribe.
; "Tho
crop this year will not be territory of New Mexico, bounded
and dePARADISE LODGE, No. 2, I, (). O. r. cently
more
of
much
season
the
which
than
1887,
Meets every Thursday evening. Chas. (1, Probst,
:
Commencing at the
was about 1,601) cars, abeut 1,000,000 bas- scribed as follows
N. G.; Jas. F. Kcwhall, Secretary.
northeastern comer of said territory and
AZTLAN
LODGE. No. 3, I. O. O. F. kets," Philadelphia Record.
Meets every Friday night. J. L. Van Arsdale, N.
running thence west on the northern
.; a. u. Keen, secretary.
boundary line of said territory to the line
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
A Duty to Yourself.
dividing ranges numbered twentv-fou- r
first aud third Wednesdays. K. II. Metcalf, C. C;
It is surprising that people will use a and twenty-five- ;
thence eouth on said
ot K. aiiun.
H. uregg,
seP.
No.
K.
of
can
5,
when
GERMANIA
common, ordinary pill
LODGE,
runthey
range line to the principal base-lin- e
Will C, Hurton, cure a valuable
Meets 2d aud 4th Tuesdays.
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